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Table 1: Proposed measures of success in establishing an enabling environment within Aotearoa New Zealand health services.

Proposed success measure
Examples from across Waitematā DHB 

(referenced in public Board Reports13 and the i3 website9)

Significant new systems/ 
processes/services/ tools/ 
technologies embedded in  
clinical practice that have 
changed the way things are done 

The implementation of: 

ward nurses using iPad minis for drug administration and vital signs/nursing assessments that underpin the Patient and Whānau Care Standards 
Programme,

an electronic eVitals system linked to communication tools enabling a comprehensive deteriorating patient programme with automated electronic early 
warning scores for all patients, decision support (e.g., sepsis prompt) and alerts in electronic whiteboards and clinician devices,

electronic ordering systems for tests and procedures with integrated clinical decision support (including Choosing Wisely14 recommendations),

data-driven, evidence-based clinical pathways (for example appendicitis, acute cholecystitis, chest pain, and fractured neck of femur) supporting  
continuous quality improvement,

a one page digital inpatient summary (“Snapshot”) pulling from multiple different systems that is quicker than accessing the individual systems, with  
digital notes for ward rounds and consultations that are searchable,

an outpatients improvement programme that includes new models of care (telehealth, patient self referral on symptoms (SOS), clinical pathways) enabled 
by robust clinical data (eOutcomes), digital tools (patient online booking and electronic clinic room booking and scheduling), and paperless clinics  
meaning clinicians can conduct clinics from anywhere and send e-orders to community laboratories and prescriptions to community pharmacies,

improvement of patient experience through digital post, emailing letters, questionnaires and helpful information to patients using an in-house designed 
Emailer tool,

improvement of clinical handover and communication with smartphone systems for paging with two way communication between the ward and  
clinician that integrate patient safety tools (e.g., ISBAR communication tool and early warning scores), and between ward/clinical area for Orderlies task 
management,

aggregated data that links multiple datasets which can be visualised and interrogated directly by clinicians and services, and can be used to inform service 
redesign (e.g., establishing an orthogeriatric service), process improvement (e.g., streamlining clinical document transcription), clinician decision making 
and continuous quality improvement (e.g., implementing a multidisciplinary fractured neck of femur pathway). Our digital data environment has enabled 
the development and implementation of artificial intelligence (AI) (e.g., mortality risk and rehabilitation response algorithms) and spurred the  
development of an AI governance framework,

electronic patient experience and patient-reported outcomes measures (PROMs) that can be entered electronically by patients and results are embedded in 
the clinical portal (patient's electronic health record) and seen in real time,

community clinicians able to access and enter data into all systems from patient homes.
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A pipeline of new ideas and  
trials underway with academics/ 
universities and start-ups/
companies

Trials with companies including Orion Health, The Clinician, BlueMirror, Data Robot, Aranz Medical Ltd, Zoom, Smartpage, Fronde,

Trials of internal new developments such as apps and a paediatric device, 

Academic partnerships with PrecisionDrivenHealth, the MedTech Centre of Research Excellence, Good Health Design AUT,  
National Institute for Health Innovation (NIHI) – research projects under these partnerships and separately, including student projects

Internal Artificial Intelligence (AI) development projects and governance, and development of an AI Lab.

Great people wanting to  
work with us and a culture of 
innovation and continuous 
improvement amongst all staff 

Since conception there have been: 

~40 i3 fellows, 10 Masters interns, 47 summer students (>120 apply for studentships each year),

The Clinical Digital Academy (CDA) has trained 32 clinicians in IT and led to 7 digital fellows,

7 Senior Medical Officers (SMOs) have had part-time roles and sabbaticals in i3,

The DHB is consistently rated by Resident Medical Officers (RMOs) as the best digital experience,15

i3 fellows, SMOs, and CDA alumni go back into their service and are supported to innovate and improve, work on i3 projects, and be champions  
within their service.

Improvements in patient  
outcomes and equity, patient  
and whānau experience

Each project is evaluated on its own merit (e.g., average of ~$150 savings to patients for telehealth outpatient appointments, 88% would use telehealth 
again, and time/paper/cost savings for digital systems),16 

Waitematā DHB has some of the best health outcomes across DHBs eg. highest life expectancy in New Zealand at 84.2 years and increasing, with the gap 
between Māori and non-Māori closing;17 the lowest hospital standardised mortality (HDxSMR ratio of 0.65 across both hospitals 2020-21);18 second-lowest 
rate of amenable mortality with rates more than halving for Māori over the past decade;17 one of the lowest rates of hospital-acquired complications  
including bloodstream infections, pressure injuries surgical complications, neonatal birth trauma (2.4% of admitted patients vs 3.4% for peer hospitals);19 
the top performer in hip fracture clinical care 2021 (ANZHFR 2021 New Zealand Golden Hip Award).20

Table 1 (continued): Proposed measures of success in establishing an enabling environment within Aotearoa New Zealand health services.
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Responsiveness to  
Māori and equity 

Growth in Māori workforce by 31% (from 368 to 484 over five years) due to multiple initiatives including scholarship programmes,  
paid Health Care Assistant (HCA) training, and dedicated Clinical Nurse Specialist roles,

Similar workforce initiatives, including ten Pacific Science Academies in schools, have seen the Pacific workforce increase by 33% (356 to 476)  
over the last five years,

A Māori Health Pipeline Programme of projects with academic and community partners that are governed and led by Māori to accelerate Māori health gain 
and close the life expectancy gap, including the abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA)21 and atrial fibrillation (AF) screening programme (first screening  
programme to be designed and targeted for Māori and only programme internationally to have screened women); Te Oranga Rūkahukahu lung cancer 
screening (LCS) (first Indigenous-led LCS programme in the world); 22 alternative models for cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation; HPV self-testing;  
breast cancer data match “500 women campaign”,23

The establishment of Kōtui Hauora, Northern Region Iwi-DHB Partnership Board, and the first DHB Chief Advisor Tikanga role, which has led to the  
development of a Māori research framework for the implementation of Māori-led research and innovation,

The DHB has the second highest Māori life expectancy in New Zealand (80.8yrs), with a rate of increase in Māori life expectancy that is twice that of  
non-Māori. The life expectancy gap for Māori is 3.8 years, Māori mortality rates for cancer and cardiovascular disease have decreased by 27% over 10 years 
(2008–2018), housing related hospital admission rates for Māori have decreased by 77% (2010-2020), and Māori wahine maternal birth injury rates have 
decreased by 40% (2009–2018).14,24

Ability to adapt to COVID-19

Trained i3 staff were immediately deployed to COVID-19 projects in our DHB, and also regional and national developments such as: 

adapting the clinical portal to include a COVID-19 pathway and banner alerts for COVID-19 status and vaccination status,

establishing community laboratory test e-ordering from all sites (testing stations, hotels, GPs, hospitals) and community e-prescribing for paperless  
clinics for hospital specialists, 

establishing a regional datastore and dashboards for managing COVID-19 across the region and linked nationally, initially tracking testing, inpatient  
COVID-19 status and hospital/ICU occupancy, followed by the national vaccination dashboard and most recently dashboards to manage COVID-19 in  
the community including the development and integration of a hospitalisation risk algorithm, 

involved in the clinical design for national developments including the Border Clinical Management System/COVID Community Care Module, national  
electronic ordering system for COVID-19 swabs at testing centres, the self-recording of rapid antigen test (RATs) results in My COVID Record plus the national 
collection of point-of-care RATs from all channels (consumer, GP, pharmacist, others).

Table 1 (continued): Proposed measures of success in establishing an enabling environment within Aotearoa New Zealand health services.




